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[Stom theCbatUnoogaDally fining] 
Tb« UrMt Km*, »'• 

Trw*Old Dan. Tinker. 

Honest Old Abe and George McClellan, 
They ran a race for the White House d 
Some went for Aba, some went for Mao, 
Bat Old Abe got the Inside track. 

Oh. got out of the way, Oeo. B. McClellan, 
Yon didn't start right for the White Hoase 

dwellin', 
Bo gat out of the way and clear the trade. 
You made a false start and you'd betwr turn 

back. 

Jfow 'twasn't by any sk«ldu«ery—he 
Got the Inside track of Mr. " O. B.," 
But you sue Uttle Mac's Chicago horse" 
Balked at the first sight of a Union count. 

Oil! get out of the way and sell your uag. 
He'll scare to death at a Union flag; 
So get out of the way and clear the courae, 
It never was inoant for a Butternut ham. 

Mac's liorso was sired by Valtandigham, 
And Fernando Wood we know was his dam; 
It is weak lu the knees and white in the liver, 
And a Union triumph makes it quiver. 

Oli! getoutof the way, Oeo. B. McClellan, 
Yeu started wrong for the White House dwel

lin 
Oh! get out of the way, see what you're doln', 
That Butternut horse will be your ruin. 

Little Mac was so anxious to win the race, 
That he t hought he'd comeout with a double face, oug] 
But the people themselves were at the races. 
And they du 

faces. 

sople the 
didn't b< bet high on the man with two 

Oh 1 get out of the way, Oeo. B. McClellan, 
You're losing sight of the White House dwel

lin' ; 
Oh! get out ot the way, it's now too late 
For a two-faced mongrel candidate. 

The people all thought Abe's one would do 
A good deal better than IJttle Mac's two. 
And one thing ploased both great and small, 
The traitors didn't like Abe'sfaee at all. 

Oli! get out of the way, Geo. B. McClellan, 
You've faced the wrong way for the White 

House dwellin'; 
Oh 1 get out of the wuy and clear the track. 
Two laces will never save you, Mac. 

George Pendleton, too, was mixed In the race. 
And no carried his own secession face; 
And the royal aristocrat's mind was btjnt 
On being our next Vice President. 

Oh! get out of the way, George Pendleton. 
Or you will see some serious run. 
For Andy Johnson's lay in' about. 
And he's rough on traitors, so look out. 

McClellan is now the rebel's last hope. 
Their only chance to evade the rope; 
For you can't And a traitor in all the land, 
That isn't a good McClellan man. 

Oh! get out of the way, George B. McClellan, 
Say, don't you hear the tempos' swillln' ? 
For the people are risin' like a : iver. 
For honest Old Abe and the Union forever. 

Old Abe lie carries the stripes and stars. 
And he'll ride rough-shod o'er the rebel bare; 
He's bouud that one Hag alone shall wave, 
"O'er the land of the fr«e and the home of the 

brave." 
8o get out of the way, George B. McClellan, 
Ana bid good-bye to the White House dwel

lin' ; 
For the people have sworn that the rebel bars 
8hall never usurp the stripes and stars. 

F. W. C. 

fiftr>ivrm 

GLEA VINOS. 

Capt. Ericsson has inVfehleti II gun 
wnicii throws a ball ciglii miles. 

Negro troops are now stationed at all 
ie prihcipalt 

and Henderson. 
the pnhcipsf towns between Louisville 

With 21,016 more families than Phila
delphia, in New York, 18(10, had 23,601 
fewer dwellings to shelter in. 

The Chicago Time« has elevated its 
subscription price to $14 per year. How 
can the poor cops in their sad prostra
tion get to it ? 

Egypt will raise alxwt $100,000,000 
worth of cotton this year. It will bring 
her lots of British gold, and will add 
greatly to her internal wealth. 

At Madisou, Wis., a few days ago, a 
portion of the wall of the new Capital 
fell, destroying the entrance to the build
ing, and ladders are temporarily resorted 
to. 

Notwithstanding the heavy tax on 
tobacco, cigar dealers assert that the 
demand for the weed has increased 
rather than the contrary. 

At the trial of a new projectile at New 
Haven, a rauge of 71 miles was obtain 
ed. This shell is designed for the de
struction of Richmond from our present 

For the Journal. 
Orphan Asylum. 

Mb. Editor : I left Desmoines the 14th 
of September, after a severe illness, and 
have been extensively through the north 

. part of the State, and have every where 
met the warmest and most liberal 
friends of the soldiers' orphans The 
spontaneous feeling of the patriotic and 
benevolent is that we owe this to these 
children ; that it i9 a solemn debt which 
we must and will meet. My impressions 
of the ministry and churches in the 
North of Iowa, are of the highest and 
most pleasant character. Anu I can say 
the same of the people generally. 

I have in this tour organized 
twenty-nine associations, and have con
fidence in the efficiency of them all. It 
would be entirely beyond my po>»erto 
describe to \ ou the interest that attended 
my meetings. During the week but few 
would attend the first night, but on the 
second it was frequently the case that no 
house would holu the people. Villages 
contribute from $^00 to $500. Evenings, 
in time of unfavorable weather, I would 
get the work started by organizing, and 
with amounts varying from $150 to £450. 
In good towns, with favorable weather, 
the audiences would be large and con
tributions liberal. 

I had two meetings in Marshalltown, 
resulting in more than $2,000. Four 
men SI00 each. West Union contributes 
$961. Two men $100 each, and two men 
from Ohio two life memberships in 
sheep. We have an Orphan Asylum 
flock of sheep. 

At Cedar Falls the Presbyterian 
Church was crowded on Monday night, 
and we raised $606. The next day the 
ladies raised it to §1,000. Next night, 
with a large hall crowded, Rev. C. 
Waterbury read 20 names of orphans 
living in their midst, and proposed that 
they make a life membership for each 
name, and this was done, adding 
One man who had given £100, adopted 
three names, making hi^ subscription 
$175. 

In Waterloo the Baptist Church wa»* 
full and a large number went away.— 
Over $400 the first night, and by the 
next rl.oOO. Hood music in these nut-t
ings was one item oi great interest, and 
another was that resolutions of u high 
chara< tcr commending the cause and 
appreciative of the soldiers in their lib
erality would be passed and then 
through the papers sending greetings to 
the army. 

! came here and found that the ladies 
had been doing well for this cause, and 
that the Rev. Mr. Stryker had i>rcached 
for the cause, and altogether they had 
contributed .**1. They have now raised 
it to #2i>2.50, and have organized in good 
earnest for a complete canvass of this? 
township. l'KAltl. P. I.vc A l.'.s. 

Wilton, Nov. :>0th, 1W>J » 

Rkcki.rssnhss of IiTKK.*-THE follow

ing items, all clipped from the Chatta
nooga t'Tenu.) Ga.ilt* of the 24th uit., 
indicate a recklessness of human life 
truly appalling, but undoubtedly a re
sult of the war: 

On Sunday night, ong soldier shot 
another at the Louisville and Nashville 
Depot in Nashville. 

A man was shot and instantly killed 
on Monday night, near the old Theatre 
in Nashville. 

On Monday night, an unknown soldier 
was shot through the head and instantly 
killed at the corner of Union and Vine 
streets, Nashville. 

Two negroes, chopping wood near 
Nashville, got into a dispute on Monday 
and one split the other's head with an 
axe. 

Maurice Scanlan, formerly a private 
in the od Wisconsin Battery, was found 
dead, having evidently been murdered, 
near the Chattanooga Depot, in Nash
ville, on Sunday night. He had proba 
bly been murdered for his money, as he 

i was known to have had $1,600 in a money 
belt around him, but when found he 
had no valuables on his person. 

The Refugees.—Ten men, 29 women 
and 50 children, a total of 89 persons, 
were received at the "Refugee House 
yesterday—8 men, 13 women and 27 
children, a total of 48, were sent North. 
Whole number in the camp 4,299, being 
an increase of 41 over yesterday's report. 
Of this number 1,674 are negroes, and 
2,625 are whites. The authorities are 
sending the white refugees North as 
fast as possible, but no negroes. Twenty-
five negro men, each with families,were 
•ent to a camp over the river, where 
they are to be employed in chopping 
wood for the government.—Chattanooga 
Gazette, Nov. '24dh. 

Between five and six hundred 
rebel prisoners captured from Price's 
army, were received at the Rock Island 
barracks last week. The charge of the 
Rock Island Argus that the prisoners 
are not well fed, is disapproved in a let
ter from Col. Johnson, commandant of 
the post, who says the prisoners are 
nearly as well fed as our own soldiers, 
which is a fact. 

IS. A Hibernian sergeant was drill
ing an awkward squad of volunteers, 
and in spite of his efforts, failed to 
bring them into a straight line. At last, 
out of all patience, he cried out: "Oh ! 
what a bent row! Just comeout, lads, 
and look at yourselves." 

More than a hundred destitute child
ren are sent every month by benevolent 
societies of New York, to farmers at the 
West, and the call is still for more. 

lines. 
It is significant that the only promi

nent hotel in New York that was not 
set on lire at the late incendiary attempt 
was the New York Hotel, the general 
rendezvous of the secessionists. 

Gen. Asbotli, who was severely wound
ed in Florida, a few weeks since, has 
been compelled to retire from active ser
vice for the present. He is succeeded by 
Gen. Bailey. 

The Dayton Empire contains the card 
of Mr. Vallandigham, announcing that 
he " Ints resumed the practice of the 
law." We guess the money raised by 
the "ten cent subscription" for him has 
about" gin tout." 

Lvman Cobb, widely known as the 
author of various school books, mainly 
of an elementary character, died at Coles-
burg, Potter county, Pennsylvania, after 
several years illness, on the 26th ult.— 
His age was about sixty-five. 

The Dayton Journal says that Win 
Huffman, of that city, aged 96 years, vo 
ted tor Lincoln on the 8th. He cast his 
first vote for Washington, while a resi
dent of New Jersey, and was a Democrat 
until the rebellion broke out. 

(Jen. Butler's dispatch boat the Grey
hound, took fire on James river on Sun
day, and was burned to the water's edge. 
Gens. Butler and Schenck were on 
board. They both escaped, but ten hor
ses belonging to Gen. Butler and staff 
were burned. 

The rebel pirate vessel Florida, cap
tured recently in a port of Brazil, was 
sunk in nine fathoms of water, oft" Ft. 
Monroe, last week, by an accidental col
lision with an army steamer. This set
tles the question very emphatically of a 
return of the vessel to Brazil. 

It is twenty-seven years since the tel
egraph was first put to practical test.— 
Then it was considered a mere toy. By 
18.51, however, 1,000 miles were in ope
ration. Since then full 200,000 miles of 
telegraph have been called into exist
ence throughout the world. 

Two Lieutenants in Lee's army have 
been before the police court in Rich
mond, and fined for parading the streets 
arm in arm with a negro wench. Can't 
some of the abolition haters hereabouts 
raise a howl over the demoralization of 
chivalry? 

A man in Chicago by the name of 
Spindler poisoned his wife on Wednes
day of last week, by putting arsenic in 
her tea at breakfast. She died about 4 
o'clock p. M. Spindler attempted to 
escape, but was arrested and longed in 
jail. 

Mrs. Stephen Berry, of Machias, Me., 
cried out in her sleep, one night la-^t 
week, that some one had cut her throat. 
She was covered with blood, and on ex
amination it was found that a rat had 
bitten the side of iier neck and ear se
verely. The animal had also attacked 
a child in an adjoining room. 

At Troy, New York, the other day, 
one boy tried to lift another by placing 
his hands under the boy's jaws near the 
ears. The conseouence was thai the 
boy screamed and fell insensible. He 
can't see out of one eye, and has no con
trol over the muscles of his neck. His 
eeoverv is doubtful. 
It will be remembered that Mrs. Rose 

Greenhow, the female rebel, who has 
attracted so much attention during the 
war, was lately drowned. A Richmond 
paper says that her drowning was caus
ed by tier having six hundred pounds 
terHng, in gi»M, tied to her person. 

Gun. Butler has iust dismissed from 
the service Lieut. John Glancy, U. S. 
olortd artillery. In tin order of dis

missal ht stales that "(tlaney was said 
<i have appeared <>n the streets ot Nor-
ulk beastly drunk, but this was a mis-

lake, fou beasts never get drunk." 
The Washington 10. > Herald says 

that Mrs. W. B. Bloomer, while visiting 
the hub and handle factory in that city, 
was caught in the machinery ami ear
ned round by a shaft which makes 170 
revolutions a minute, and is but Is 
inches from the lloor. She was literally 
lashed in piece?-. .she leaves eight 

children. 

One of the attractions of the sailors' 
fair at Boston, is the sea serpent, or, at 
least, a fish that comes nearest to the 
description of that monster of any yet 
discovered. It is a very queer fish. It 
weighs about four hundred pounds, and 
is thirteen feet in length, of which nine 
feet taper down to a serpent-like tail.— 
It has the mouth of a shark, with two 
rows of teeth, a fin on his back and a 
full eye, like a bullock. In color and 
motion it resembles a serpent in the wa
ter. 

0 
RIG1NAL NOTICE. 

STATE OF lOWA, 1 
Mu.-'Titiuo county, / 

$100 
REWARD! 

.~ii 

• Jtor> medicine that will tare 

COUGHS, INFLUENZA, 

£227 
TICKLING IN THE THRO&3U 

Whooping Otugk, 

•K BCLIXVX A 

cominpiivc .vouou. 

At QUICK AM 

COE'S ICOUGH BALSAM! 

JP»ALL~AND 

DUNSM0RE & BARRUS 

t08 and 210. Second Street, 

L —DEALERS IN— 

• * 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

rftiaAMBi nm diali* 

Over Fifty Thousand Bottles 

have been void In Its native town, and uot a 
single Instance ol' itsfailure Is known. 

We have In our (Huiseitslon any quantity of 
certificates, some o( them from eminent physi
cians, wlu> have u&eti It iu their practice, and 
given It the pre-eminence over any other com
pound. 

ftc Uum uot Dry wp a I'OMgh, 

But loosens It sous to enable the patient to ex
pectorate freely. 

Two or three doses will Invariably euro tick
ling In tin- throat. A half bottle lias often com
pletely cured the most stubborn cough, aud yet, 
though It is so sure aud speedy In Its operation, 
It Is perfectly harmless, being purely vegetable. 
It is very agreeable to the taste, and may be ad
ministered to children of any age. 

In oases of croup we will guarantee a cure if 
taken in season. 

No Family should be Without it! 

It to wttbib the nub of all, tlw price being; 

ONLY FORTY CENTS, 

and If ar Investment and thorough trial does 
not" back up" the above statement, the money 
will be refunded. We say this, knowing its 
merits, and feel confident that one trial will se
cure lor it a home In every household. 

Do not waste away with coughing, when so 
small an investment \viii , ure you. It may be 
had or any respectable urugglst In town, who 
will furnish you with a circular of genuine cer
tificates of cures it has made. 

Sold by druggists everywhere. 

C. G. CLARK A CO., Proprietors, 
New Haven, Ct. 

To fkcrah High: 
You are hereby notified that there is now on 

tile in the office of the Cle.rK of the District 
Court of Muscatine county, State of Iowa, 

petition of John H. Bryant-, claiming 
of you a deed of eonveyan.-r- for the follow
ing real estate in Muscatine county, State 

Iowa, to wit: The southeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section thirty-four (.'(•!, • in 
township seventy-eight (78,) north of ranjje two 
12) wst, containing forty acres; and alleging 
ihat the said premises were, through mistake, 
erroneously described as being in section twen
ty-four (24)*in the dce.l of conveyance hei etolore 
made by you to said plaintiff, bearing dute Octo
ber Uth, 1--TJ, and asking that sa'd error may be 
corrected by a new conveyance of said premises 
by you to said plaintiff'. 

Now, unlesu you appear thereto, and defend, 
on or before noon of 1 re second day of the next 
term ot said court, commencing on the first 
Monday of January. A. i). lbtio, default will bo 
entered against you and Judgment rendered 
thereon, aud a decree made us prayed for in said 
petition. KICHMArff & CAK8KADDAN, 

nov4w5w-prs f ^Slii.'JO. Solicitors for Pl'ff. 

0 
RIG IN A L NOTICE. 

THK STATIC OF IOWA,) SC) 
Muscatine County, / 

To AUeh T. Loring, JJunie! It. Ae«.W* it 
JSiteU, King, ffhiplry & On., CKUtnulm V. Hatch, 
John Hayes, Jxaae A. Jio.ntmir, Vtixsuiuli a I 

To the Indies of America 

Lyon's Periodical Drops, 
Lyon's Periodical Drops, 

The Great Female Remedy! 
The Great Female Remedy! 

LYON'S PERIODICAL 'DROPS 

cure all complaints incident to the kex, and re
move all obstructions of nature from whatever 
cause, producing health, vigor and strength. , , 

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 

Are better limn all Pills, I*owders and Nos
trums ; being i! Mtihl preparation, tTielr ac
tion is direct i.ml positive, and it needs 
nothing but good common sense to see and 
understand the reason why they cure all those 
ills to which the female system is subjected, 
with dispatch and a degree of certainty 
which notiiiny but a scientifically compounded 
fluid preparation could reach; they are, In the 
most ob-stiimte eases. 

Reliable, and Sure to do Good! 
Reliable, and Sure to do Good! 

And Cannot do Harm, 
And Cannot do Harm, 

to the mosLdeUpateconatitntion*. 

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 

will certainly produce the regular return of na
ture, if taken a day or two before the expected 
period, and it is a maxim in the profession, that 
prevention is better than cure. 

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 

have been used by over twenty-live t housaad 
ladies, within the oast six mouths, and the tes
timony of all is, "It surely cures." 

CAUTION ! CAUTION !! 

Hear in mind that 1 guarantee lny DHOIV TO 
CTHE Suppression of the Menses, from whatev
er cause. though enre should lie taken t<; : si-;-r-
tain if p'regiuun-y l,v the cause, as these DitoFK 
would be sure to produce miscarriage, if taken 
whilst iu t!,at siitiation, and all are cautioned 
against iisin^ Hum, as 1 wish It distinctly un
derstood thai i do uot hold myself rcs|K>litiible 
when used under <u.-h circumstances. 

TO MARRIED LADIES 

l'hey are i*-,-ul;ari.v adapted, as they bring the 
monthly p< nod w iri> such perfect regularity. 

i could r>.!!ii.«b any quantity of resi imonials 
ot Its elii->u'.« iioni own patients, but the 
practice oi parading bought anil ilctit.iou* oil's 
before the public is so -lit, I do not deem 
It advisable. 

Do not sutler from these Irregularities when 
an Investment of one dollar In Lyon's Periodi
cal Drops will regulate and restore nature to Its 
healthy course; and 

Do not be Imposed Upoit! 
Do not be Imposed Upon! 

by those \vI',o have other preparations which 
they desire to palm off upon the strength 
of the popularity of my Drops. But when the 
Druggist you apply to hns not got theui, either 
make him buy them for you, or else enclose line 
Dollar to tin- nearest general wholesale agent, 
who will return you a bottle by return Express. 

See that the name of Jno. L. Lyon is written 
upon the directions which are wrapped around 
each bottle. None others are genuine. There
fore, beware of counterfeits. Tlie.v are for sale 
by every druggist iu city and country, at one 
dollar (Si; per bottle. If you wish relief take no 
other. Dr. JNO. L. LYON, 

Practicing Physician, New Haven, Conn. 
Who can be consulted concerning all diseases, 

either personally or by letter. 
Geo. ('. Goodwin & Co., Boston; U.S. Barnes<S 

Co., New York; Lord <fc Smith,Chicago; Whole
sale Agents. 

C. G. CLARK & CO., . 
New Haven, C't., 

Gen'I Aa'Utor the United States and Canada 
octSrirowly. 

rpREES! TREES!! 

Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees, 
EVER&REENS, GRAPE VINES, IIO&E BUSH

ES, SMAL FRUITS, 

House Plants, Strawberries ,4c., &c. 

The subscribers wish to inform their old cus
tomers and all who may wish to plant any kind 
of trees, that Mr. S. St-ac will remain in Musca
tine a part of the coming winter for the purpose 
of receiving orders, 

Xlit liberal patronage bestowed upon us the 
past year encourages us to hope for a continu
ance of favors, and it shall be our endeavor to 

mer, ICnl>ert C. £Xackhou*c, Andrexr Stanley, Da- fill all orders entrusted to us with cate, and to 
ttVi a. Zeiycnfuxe, and Daniel Tymm 
You are hereby notified that there is now on 

flic In tiie otlice of the Clerk of tlio District 
Court of Muscatine Connty, Siateof Iowa, a pe
tition of EllshaT. Loring, claiming of said Al
len T. Loring the sum of five thousand, two 
hundred dollars, witli interest thereon from 
June 1st 1*57, as money due on two promissory 
notes, exeeuu d by him to plaintiff'. Said peti
tioner also asks the foreclosure of the right of 
each aud all of said defendants, to redeem from 
a mortgage executed by said Allen T. Loring tor 
plaintiff, to secure the payment of said promis
sory notes upon the following real estate In 
Muscatine county, Iowa, to-wit: HOflO-KXI acres 
of land In tlie north-east quarter of section 1, 
township 77, north range, 2 west, and 108 52-10 
acres of land in the north-west quarter of sec
tion t>, township 77, north range, 2 west, said 
premises being fully described in said petition. 
Said petition also asks the correction of several 
errors and misdiscrlptions contained in said 
mortgage. 

But no personal claim is made against any of 
said defendants except Alien T. Loring. 

Now, unless you appear thereto, aud defend, 
ou or before noon of the second day of the next 
term of said Court, commencing on the ttrst 
Monday of January, A. D.. 1805, default will be j Dregs goods (newstyles)Hoods. 

ed against you aud judgment rendered i Shawls, Balmorals, 

deliver our trees in the best possible condition 
We still represent the nursery of W. & T. 

Smith, at Geneva, N. Y., one of the largest and 
most reliable concerns in America. Messrs. 
Smith have been engaged iu the nursery b'-si-
ness for the past twenty-live years, and have 
earned a reputation for reliiddlity second to 
none in the land; and their trees have long been 
noted for being the best formed and healthiest 
of any ever brought to the western country. 

We wish to call the especial attention of all to 
a new evergreen for trimming yards, walks 
cemetery lots' Ac., called Russian or Fan Savin. 
It is very hardy, holds Its deep green color 
through the winter, and forms a beautiful bor
der for walks. We can furnish plants the com
ing spring of suitable size for transplanting. It 
may be seen in the Muscatine cemetery, as we 
brought a few plants of it here last spring. 

Plants of Russell's great prolific strawberry 
can also be supplied. 

H. <t H. BALDWIN, 
wov2Bdw3m. W.S. S. General Agent. 

T LEMP A SELLS 

Prints, 
You will find a new stodtof 

Mug Delaiifli. 

entere _ . _ 
thereon, and a decree made as iii said petition.1 Nubias', Flannels, 

R1CHMAM & CARSKADDAN, Sheetings, Shirtings,dto. 
nov!8w4w-prs fee?12,75. Solicitors for Pl'ff. At living prloea. oetSBdtl 

CLOTHS, HATS AND CAPS, 

CASSIMERES, HARDWARE, 

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE. | 

Sail mmImvmut 

Winter Stock for 1864, 

« . • - : 
••N8ISTINS IN PART OF 

BROWN * BLEACHED COTTONS, 

PRINTS, 

MOUS. DE LAINES, 

GINGHAMS, 

ALL WOOL DE LAINES, 

SCOTCH POPLINS, 

ALPACAS, 

COBURGS, 

PLAIN JACONET, 

PLAID DO., 

IRISH LINENS, 

HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, 

NOTIONS, 

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS, 

GENTS' DO. DO. , 

CLOTHS, 

CASSIMERES, 

SATINETTS, 

TWEEDS, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE, 

QUEENSWARE, Ac. 

OUR STOCK HAS 

RECENTLY BEEN REPLENISHED. 

In all the Various Branches, 

And we shall contlko^to make addittoaa 

a« the Trade Demands. 

THE CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE 

Are hereby notified that each article ia 
on r entire stock la 

Marked in Plain Figures, 

Which is a safe guide to purchasers. All goodg 
cheerfully shown. octlfidwtf. 

HEO. A. PRINCE & CO,'S 

AUTOMATIC ORGANS, 

School Organs and Melodeons. 

Thirty-fiie TIioumihiI bow in U»E. 
Every Instrument Wan-anted for Five Years. 

In presenting thp Automatic Organ, we bold
ly announce the greatest triumph in musical 
instruments of the age. During the past hal 
century the French and Germans have manu
factured reed instruments with double bellows, 
and two pedals for t he feet to operate, but the 
want of the reversed or exhaustion bellowa. 
(which Is the only bellows used in our instru
ments,) made it impossible for them to produce 
the mellow, rich and musicai tone for which our 
Instruments nre celebrated. 

Another objection to this method of blowing 
was, that both feet being occupied, no opportu
nity was offered for the management of the 
swell. Within the past two years, instruments 
constructed on this European plan of "double 
blowers'" have been manufactured In this 
country, and to counteract this difficulty (want 
of swell ) a lever has bten projected from the 
center of the instrument, to act upon the swell, 
and operated by the knee. The inconvenience 
and contortion necessary to effect this object 
are disagreeable enough to a gentleman, but to 
a lady the use of such an appendage is nearly 
impossible. 

Our automat'3 device obviates this difficulty 
entirely, tl.e simple act of blowing with more or 
less force giving the desired Increase or decrease 
in the volume of tone. 

For seventeen years the superior excellence of 
our melodeons has not been questioned, and for 
two years past the enormous demand has made 
It lmpos-siblefor us to meet our orders promptly. 
With our increased facilities we feel warranted 
in assuring our patrons that their orders will 
be promptly met, and solicit a continuance of 
ttielr patronage. 

43-A liberal discount to clergymen, churches 
•nd schools. Address 

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO., Buffalo, N. Y. 
GEO. A. PRINCK A CO., Chicago, I1L 

MSf An Illustrated Catalogue, with full dea* 
QTlptlon of styles, sent free to any address. 

novated wly. 

GREENBACKS ARB GOOD, 

Robacks are Better. 

DR. ROBACK'S 

STOMACH BITTERS] 
TIicm Bitten art not offered to the ' 

pibUe m a medicine that will ear* all 
the " Ills that fesh Is heir te," bat they 
are an bouest, reliable, reaedlal tgeat, 
and are an efflclent and agreeable regu
lator of the mtem. Ia all leetUM of 1 

ROBACK'S BITTERS. 
| the Cain try, especially In the billon 
| districts of the West and South Welt, 
[ where they have beea Introduced, they 

I are refotameaded by the Physicians ai 
| betieflclal If taken in proper quantities 

i In accordance witb the directions, as 
reientlve and enre for Fever and Agne 

i Liver Complaint, Billons Ferer, Djgpep-

lcROBACK'S BITTERS.*! 
1 da, Indigestion, Jaundice, Dl/zlness, I 
| Depression of Spirits, Languor, and all j 
| derangements of tbe digestive functions.1 

| For Debilitated Persons they are parti-
[ calarly recommended, giving an appetite ' 
| and strength to the whole Unman frame. 

These Bitters are scientifically pre-
i pared, and are made of a rare combl-

ROBACK'S BITTERS. 
kaatioa of Roots, Plants, Herbs, Barks 
land Seeds, which hare been fonnd most' 
leflVctoal by long medical experience, to 
| possess the requisite Tonic properties la 
Ireilerl!!!; anil curing t'it- above com-1 

|plitfut:,. Tiisse Bittern are tbe poor' 
[man's friend, savliig him man; doctor's 1 

1 blllA, as well :is t!ie rich man's solace and 1 

ROBACK'S BITTERS. 
comfort; the weak and 1 
debilitate.I, drlvlu£ aivay melancholy,1 

makiKs: a life oi uiihrry ouc of imalloy- ] 
ed enjoyment Tlif'e Bitters have been 
introduced, and arc being used, uot only I 
In the !i'.>sp'uK, but u:-tung the soldiers, \ 
as an !tjip4,ti/.iT. toiiic and regulator of 1 
liip sjtitem tiirou'iuisiit the Army of the' 

*R0BACK'S BITTERS. 
Korth, by and with the consent of] 
the highest government anthorlty. la 
point or strength I will guarantee my 
Bitters to contain a larger proportion 
•f real medicinal Ingredients and virtues 
than any other Stomach Bitters in the' 
market; and by comparison with others ' 
It will be seen at once, that they are' 

ROBACK'S BITTERS. 
•tronger, and npcu trial will be found 1 

more efflclent, than all others; they are 
agreeable to the taste, Invigorating la 
effect, made of good materials, and an 
article that all my customers purchase' 
the second time with equal satisfaction. 
Let every body try them and tltey will bo' 
fully convinced of the truth of .the above,' 

DR. C. "W. ROBACK, 
Cincinnati, OhU, Proprietor of 

Stomach Bitters, Blood Purifier, Blood 
Pills, Catawba & Swedish Brandies, 
[ A. COOK, t'blcato, (Jet'l Aet. 

Bold it wholesale in Chicago t;v FULLER, KIN OH 
* 7ULLKB, sqJ all 
gy Country Merciiacta and I'ealera euti|>lie<l by 

A. ». OROSKET, and C. H. BEOKWITH, Chicago. 
Ial4 bt 

•Sold in .Muscutineby F.II.HTONK.'.iKAlIAM 
IIRils J, II. (JASON it CO., J.B. POUU IIKUTV 
H.til.lSS. Inlv7d*-wly 

KNNETT PIETERS & CO. 

These Titters are prepared, in pure Hourbon 
Wliisl; v linn, ;i combination of over t weiity dif
ferent'l iiuls of'roots, barks and herl.-K. which 
act in perfect, concert one with the ouu-r, pre
pared liviiii the original formula (riven l.y the 
great chief, lied .I:<cket, to Dr. Chapin, wno used 
tliem:.iu:cesslti!ly in lil.s practice lor many years, 
and by their ut.c gained so great a popularity in 
the treatment, andeure of dyspepsia, liver com
plain 1, cons ti pull on, Kick and nervous bcadfcho, 
fever and ajiite. and all diseases arising from 
torpid liver or indigestion. Persons MiU'erini 
from either of these loatjvsome diseases "»vll 
find a sure cure by the use of these Titters, 
Which are perfectly pure and i:ee from ell those 
drugs and poisons usually put up in sneh prepa 
rations and palmed ott onan unsuspect i:ig pub 
lie. single. Irial will convince the most skep 
rath 

tical that in the RKD JACKKT there Is virtue 
which no other bitters possess. 

Thi.-.\ st rengt hen and invigorate the system. 
The), are uhoquaied for general debility. 
Tlii ". are i>. sure cure for dyspepsia. 
They jiivea nood and healthy appetite. 
TheVassist digestion. 
They are the best stimulant 111 existence. 
TlieV are a sure preventive of Ftveraiul Ague. 
They relieve constipation. 
They cure Nervous Headache.. 
Tliev are perfectly pure and palatable. 
They make the debilitated strong, and restore 

to strenitt li tio >;-xlin::sted. 
A#-' persons and delicate females will Hud 

they c,..n save large doctor's bills by the use ol 
these T.llici-K. 

Beware of counterfeits. The Red.iacket Bit
ters aie only sold in bottle 
blown on the side. Our 

ir name 

^ r mm 

BLAGVS& 

For mo.1 and tableuses. which !.:•<> perfect
ly pu re, and need only be tried to be appreciated. 
None genuine unles li-ey have our gold label on 
each bottle,aud our in it tats pressed in wax over 
the cork. 

Sold by all druggists and dealers turoughout 
the country. Call for our (ioocH ami take no 
Other. 

Circulars to the trade supplied on application 
to BENNETT PIETERS & CO., 

Proprietors, 21 River St., Chicago. 
Sold by J. II. Canon A Co, and Graham 

Brothers, Muscatine. 
May l:i d&wly 

s 
HERIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue of a special execution to me directed 
and delivered from the office of the Clerk of the 
District Court of Musi-rttineeriunty,Slate-if Iowa, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and tene
ments of ltobert Jliller, I have levied upon and 
will i xpose to sale, on Saturday, the- i'-lth day 
of December, A. D., IStH, at the Court House 
door, in the city of Muscatine, the following 
descril,e<l property, to wit: 

The north half of lots Nos. Ave (5) and six (6), 
In block No. eight (8), in the town of West Llb-
ertv, in thetfounty of Jluseaiine, and state of 
lo-'r, nil of which.or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, will he sold to satisfy said special 
execution in favor of Thomas Bonsall, for the 
use ol John Miller. 

Sale to commence between the hours of nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock In the 
afternoon of said day, to wit : at 11 o'clock 
a.m. II- H. IIINI-:, 

Sheriff Muscatine Count; 
Muscatine, Nov 20,'61. nov2ow2w—prafaci 

ity. 
$8,00. 

s 
HEtflFF'S SALE. 

CHEROKEE CURE iJ 

Genuine Preparations TBS <3 UK AT 

INDIAN MEDICINE 

BOOTS, BASEBAND LEAVES 

An unfailing cure for Sptpr<ia(<nxrhc0, Seminal 
Wuiknsxs, uYocturruil Emissions, and all disease! 
Cftutsed by Sf/F-LIILVTUM, such h» LOSS of 
Universal Lassitude, I\tins in, the Had:, Dinmtu of 
Vision, l*rematur$ Old Ayct WKUI: A'crr-v, DitftcuHy 
if JiraU/tiuQ, Trembling, Wakefulness, Eruptions 
on the Fttcf, hiU (buntcnance, i7ittinii>/, Omsump-
ticn. and all the direful complaints caused by de
part uik fi'oiu the path of nature. 

Thin mediciue U a simple vegetable extract, 
and one on which all cart rely, as it ha:i twtm used 
In our practice4 for many years, and with thousands 
treated, it has not failed In a single instance. Its 
curative powers have been sufficient to gain vic
tory over the most Htnbborn case. 
{y To those who have trifled with their em-ti-

tutioit, until they thiok themselves beyond the 
reach (if medical aid, we would say, i<uspiia not ! 
the CHKROKKfO CURK will restore you to heajtb 
ftnd vi^nr, and after alt quack doctors huve failed ! 

tar- Price Two Dollar* per bottle, or three bot 
ties fur Five Dollars, and forwarded by Kxpress » 
111] purtK of the world. 
|ST I'ami >liti t stiit by mail free of postage, by 

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO., 
lit! Liberty »t., New York, Sole l'roprlttoiw. 

GLAD NEWS KIR TUB I'NFORTUNiTK, > 

Tbe Long sought for Discovered at Last, 

Cures in from, one 

' Jl»COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT lU't 'HU a 
! positive and specific remedy for diseases of tlio 

bladder, kidneys, gravel and dropslculswellings. 
This medicine increases tlie power of diges

tion, and excites the absorbents into liealtliy 
action, by which the watery or calcerous depo
sitions, and all unnatural enlargements are re
duced, as well as pain and inflammation. 

DELNBOLO'S XTRACT BUCHU. 

For weaknesses arising from excesses, liabitH 
of dissipation, early indiscretion or abuse,at
tended with the following symptoms: 
Indisposition to Kxertion, Loss of Memory, 

Weak Nerves, Horror of Disease, Dimness (it j 
Vision, Universal Lassitude of the jMus-1 ' I 

cular System, Hot. Hands, Dryness of 
the Skin, Pallid Countenance, Loss ol ' 

l'ower, Difficulty of llreathip.g, TrenilA i 
ling. Wakefulness, Pain in the Hack, 

Flushing of the llody, Kruptions on the Face. 
These symptoms, jfailowed tofioon, which 

Ills medicine invariably removes, soon follows 
Impolcnctj, Fatuity, JCpitcpliv Fits, 

In one of which the patient may expire. 
Who can say that they are not freyuenl ly fol

lowed by those "direful diseases,"' 

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION." 

Many are aware of the cause of their HufleriLiK, 
but none will confess. The records of (he insane 
asylums, and the melancholy deaths by eon-
sumption, bear witness to the truth of the as
sertion. 

The constitution once affected wltli organic 
weakness requires the aid of medicine to 
strengthen and invigorate the system, which 
HELMliOLD'S EXTltACT iUJCliU invariably 
does. A trial will convince the most skeptical. 

Femalea—Female*—Ifemalea t 

In many ilfleclions peculiar to females the 
EXTltACT ISL'CHIJ is uuetjualed by any other 
remedy, as in c'lilororisor Retention, Irregular
ity, Painfulness, or Suppression of customary 
Evacuations, Ulcerated orseurrlious statu of the 
Uterus, Leucorrlioe or Whites, Sterility, and for 
all complaints incident tothe sex, whether aris
ing from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or 
in the 

DECLINE OB CHANGE QF JuIFE. 

fi> three dm/n. 

CHEROKliii  REMEDY 
AXD 

CHEROKEE INJ E CT IO N,  
Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves 

f UKKOKKE KKMKOV\the Indian Diaretio 
cure.* all diseases of the Urinary Organ*, such at 
Incontinence of the Urhit, htjlttmin>itif»i of the 

lnftuiniii'itum of th*: A"m/N'7/.<, Stone, in tin 
Bladder, Atricturn, Orarel, Oitnorrhea, lilett, and 
la especially r«.*commeuded in those cases of Flour 
Albtt.*, (or Whiten in females,) where all the old 
nauseous medicines have failed. 
jy It U prepared in a hlgtly concentrated 

form, the dose only byinj: from one to two teaspoon-
' fill* three times per day. 

It id diurelic *\\\i alterative. In its action 

{mrifyiii-: and cle.in&ln^r ihe blood, causing it to flow 
n all of its original purity aud vfcor; thus remov

ing from tin- ail pernicioui c&u.tt-a which 
have induced disease. 

ClEEHOKtii; IN JECTION U intended 
Man ally or assistant to the Cherokee KCem« 

and should be used in conjunction with that 
medicine In all cases of Uleet, Gonorrhea, Fluor 
Albus, or Whites. Its effects are healing, soothing, 
and demulcent; removing all sculdlng, heat and 
pain, Instead of the burning and almost unrndurable 
pain that ii experienced with nearly nil the cheap 
quack Injections. 

Ity the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY, 
10d CHEROKEE INJECTION—the two medicine! 
at the same time all Improper diwcharueit are 
removed, and the weakened organs are speedily res
tored to full vigor and BtrenKth. 

fff- l'rice, Cherokee Reined)", 12 per 
bottle, or three bottles for $3. 
0r l'rice, Cherokee injection, $s> per 

bottle, or three bottles for J.V 
Sent by Express to any »ddresson receipt of price. 

[-^"Tlie Cherokee Kennedy, Chero« 
kee Injectlou and Cherokee Cure, are 
gold by all enterprising Druggists lu the civilized 
world. unprincipled dealers, however, try ta 
sell worthless compounds in place of these : those 
Which they can purchase at a cheap price, and make 
more money by selling, than they cau on these med
icines. As ynu value your health, aye, the health 
of your future offspring, do not be deceived by such 
unprincipled Druggists, (ilk fur there viftliHrus <tnd 
take no others. If the Druggists will uot buy them 
for you, enclose the money in a letter, and we will 
lend them to you by Express, securely sealed and 
packed free from observation. 

Ladies or Gentlemen can address us in perfect 
confidence, stating fully and plainly their diseased 
and symptoms, as we treat all illseaees of a chronia 
nature ia male or female. Patients need not hesitate 
because of their inability to visit us, as we have 
treated patients successfully In all portions or the ciT-
llUe<l globe, by correspondence. 

Patients addressing us will please state plainly 
all the symptoms of their complaints, and write I'olt-
oiice, County, State and name of writer, plain, and 
Inclose postage stamp for reply. 

We tend our 32 fuge Pamphlet frrt to any ad
dress. Address all letters for Pamphlets or advice to 
the proprietors, 

Dr. W. R. MERWIN & CO., 
No. 63 Liberty street, New York. 

C. A. COOK, Chicago, No. 26 Market Street, 
General Agent for the States of Illinois, Iowa, Wis
consin, Michigan and Indiana, who will supply 
Druggists at our regular card prices. 

Solil at wolesale and retail ill Muscatine,by 
J.H. CANON & CO. lelddcwycli'dMou'd 

1ATARKH! 

%\w ID 

:\l 

Cure w;irra»'i(l if<lireetloii«arefollowed. Hun
dreds of citizens of Clikiigo Imve been 

permanently cured by imW i.icd-
cine. Call for :i circular :te-

scril.'insi fill svniptoins. 
DR. D. H. SEEL YE & Co,: SolePropr's, 

Office MasouleTemple, Chit ago, flliuols. 
SYML'TO.M.S. 

The symptom* of Cutiirrii nsthey generally 
appear are at first very sligut. l'erson.s find 
tliev have a cold, that they rave frequent at
tacks. and are more sensitive to the changes of 
temperature. In this cothVu loii the nose may 
be o'ry, or a slight discharge, and acrid, af
terwards beeoiningthiek jhk> b.Km sive. As the 
disease becomes chronic, l -Mr r!;st i-arges are In
creased in quantity tuid c ane.eil in quality: 
they are now thick and lieav v. i nd are hawked 
or coughed oil". The secret ions tire oll'eiisive, 
causing a bad breath; the voice is thick and na
sal; the eyes are mal;; the sense of .smell 1s 
lessened or destvoyed; deafness lrequently 
takes place. Another common and important 
symptom of Catarrh is, that the person is 
oblige* to clear his throat iu the morning of a 
thio,fc or slimy mucous, which lias fallen down 
fl-om the head during the night. When tills 
takes place the person may be sure that his dis
ease is on its way to the lungs, and should lose 
no time in arresting il. 

The above r-re but, a few of the many Catarrh
al symptoms. 

A singh' bottle will last a mouth—to be used 
three times a day. 

TESTIMONIAL. 
From Hon. Tims. J. Turner, ex-Momb.-r of Con

gress from Illinois, late Sprakerol the Illi
nois House ol' Hep resell tat i ves, and Grand 
Master of the A. F. and A. M. ol the State of 
Illinois. Freepout, Oct. 21,1863. 
Dr. D. H. Segiye—Dear Sir: In reply to your 

notice of the 18th instant , I would say tliat I was 
severely afflicted with Catarrh for yosrs, wbenl 
became acquainted with you and bought two 
bottles of your Liotiid Catarrh Kemedy. Before 
I had used on; bottle I was sensibly improved, 
and before the second bottle was finished, was 
completely cured. lean recommend themedi 
cine to all MlHicted with Catarrh. 

Respect fully, yours, THOM. J. TTIRNKR. 
*3- Korsnleby J. B. Dougherty. J. II. Canon, 

F. II. Stone, (iraharaBrothers, Jluscal iiie,Iowa. 
mySOdawly—1st and 2d pp. 

s 
HERIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue of a special execution to me direct
ed an 1 delivered from the office of the Clerk of 
the District Court of Muscatine county, suite of 
Iowo, against the goods and chattels,lands and 
teneni. nt* of Horatio Stephens anil ISniah Ste
phens. 1 have levied ttpon and will expose to 
sale on Saturday,tliei7th day of December. A. D. 
l!*M, at the Court Housedoor.in t lie City "f Mus
catine, th.- t'ollowlTigiloscribed propoty.tn wit: 

The a'.uili.-iiM quarter of-section one.!;. In 
township No. seventy-eight-,TSS>, north oi range 
one west of the ">th principal meridian in the 
connty of Muscatine and State of Iowa, all of 
which", or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
Will !»• sold to satisfy said special execution In 
favor of Nicholas l-'ezuarz. 

Sale to commence between llie hours of nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, to wit: at 11 o'clock a. 
M. II. II. IIIXK, 

.Slierifi' .Muscatim county. 
Muscatine, Nov 19,1S61—nov'i5w2wprs fee S6.00 

S 
ATINETTS, JEANS & TWEEDS. 

Especial attention is directed to tlieirstock of 
beavv jeans, just received from Ohio, the best 
and cheapest goods for men's wear iu tiia mar> 
ket. for sale at 

LEMP & SELLA. 

By virtue of an execution to me directed 
and delivered from the office of the Clerk of the 
District Court of Musca tine county .State of Iowa, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
meiu s of Joseph Sumner and Asa (Ireirg, I have 
levied upon and will expose to sale, oil Satur
day, the 24th day of December, A. I>. ISM, at the 
Court House door, in the city of Muscatine, tlie 
following described property, to wit: 

Part of the southeast frrciional quarter of 
section No. nineteen (1!);, township seventy-
eight ;7S>, north of range two west of the 5th 
principal meridian; and the north Imlf of the 
northeast quarter of section twenty-six {26); 
and the northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section twont.y-fiv (,25): and the 
northeast quarter of the northwest quarter of 
section twenty-six (26), in township seventy-
eight .'7X', range three west of the itli principal 
meridian, in Muscatine county, State of Iowa, 
all of which, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, will be sold to satisfy said execution in 
bvor of S imuel Fletcher. 

Sale to commence between the hours of nine 
o'clock In the forenoon and four o'clock in the 
afternoon of said day, to wit, at lOo'cloek A. M. 

H. H. HIN E, Sheriff Muscatine Co. 
Muscatine, Nov22, "fH—nov25w2t-prs fee 310.00. 

REWARD! 
Strayed from the subscriber, living on 

Muscatine Island, near the County line, a dark 
roan Mare Colt, two years old last spring. The 
above reward will be paid for the return of said 
Colt, or Five Dollars for any information lead
ing to her recovery. Word uiay be left, at the 
store ol Wiiey & Pratt. 

THEODORE I,. SHEPARD. 
Muscatine, Nov. 20th, l.S64.-dec2-w3w 

Take no more Balsam,Mercury, of unpleasant 
medicines for unpleasant and dangerous dis
eases. 

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IM. 
PROVED HOSE WASH CURES 

S E C R E T  D  I  S  E  A  8  E  &  

In all their stages, At little expense, 
Little or no change of diet, No inconvenience 

AND NO EXPOSURE. 

it causes n frequent desire and gives strength 
to urinate, thereby removing obstructions, pre
venting and curing strictures of the utera, al
laying pain and inliammation so frequent in 
this class of disea.-es, and expelling all poisoned, 
diseased and worn out matter. 

Thousands upon thousands whoharc been the 
victims of quacks, and wlio have paid iituvy fees 
to be cured in ii short time, have found they 
were deceived, and that the " POISON " has, by 
the use of '• powerful ast l ingents," been dried up 
in the system to break out in an aggravated 
form, and perhaps alter marriage. 

Uie HELMIiOI.D'S EXTRACT JJL'CHU for all 
affect Ions and diseases of the I'RINAllY OR
GANS, whetlierexisting in MALE or FEMALE, 
from wliatevereause originating,and no matter 
of 1IOW LONG .STAN DIM li. 

Diseases of these organs require the aid of a 
DIURETIC. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU 
IS THE GREAT idl'UKTK', and is certain to 
have the desired effect in nil disease.-: ;or which 
it Is recommended. 

Evidence of the most reliable and responsi
ble character will accompany the medicine. 

Pricc $1 I*er Koitle, or for $5. 

Delivered to any address, securely pack ed from 
observation. Describe mptomsin all commu
nications. 
CurtfiGtiiiratsteed! A<*vio Gratis 

Address letters for information to 
H. H. HELM BOLT). Chemist. 

KM South Tenth st., below Chestnut, Phila. 

HELMBOLD'S Medic;..; Depot. 
HELM HOLD'S 1 irugaixl Chemical Warehouse 

304 Broadway, Ncio York. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UN
PRINCIPLED DEALERS who endeavor to dis
pose. "of their own" and " other" articles on 
the reputation attained by 

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations, 
!Ielnil>old's Genuine Extract i'.ucbu, 
Helmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsuparilla, 
Helmlvjld's Genuine Improved Rose Wash. 

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere. 

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S. TAKE NO OTHER. 
49-Cut out the advertisement and send for It, 

and avoid Imposition and exposure. [nov20-ly 

-tj-r »r-a.3»s:^ 

Mammoth Eastern 

CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
SIR COUNTRY FRIERDS 

Can 8»ye their Flrt 

SO CKXOAQO ft BACK! 

On One Suit of 

FIHE CLOTHING 
AT 

PUTNAM'S 

Eastern* Emporium. 

CUT THIS OUT! 

Briig it witk jo»! 
AND 

igrTRY usi-^sa 

B 
SURE 

TJ 
VISIT 

PUTNAM 

116 I 118 

LARGEST STOCK 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
Retail Clothing House 

IN CKIOACO. 
We have been too long 

known to blow much in 

in a windy advertise

ment, but will pledge 

ourselves to knock the 

spots out of the present 

high prices of Clothing. 

NOTICE. 
In the past year no one article has advanced io 

rapidly as Clothing, but our immenae Retail flilfli 
enable tts to sell maoy good* at a pxnaU advance from 
Old prloea. 

W I Z A R D  O I L !  

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY CURES 
|B TOOTHACHE © 

v In  Three Minutes .  
O NKtJKALOlA © 

In Ten Minute*.  

HEADACHE 
In Five Minuten.  

EARACHE 
In Ten Minnies .  

CHAMP C01.I0 
lu  T«?n MinnUs.  

DIl 'THKlt lA 
In a  Few Hours .  

80KE THROAT 
In a  IVw Hours 

rhecmatism. 
In a  Few Days.  

LAMM BACK. SI-RAINS.  

Cl.TS AND B1U.ISK8.  KITKNS isi) SCAI.DS. 
COltN'S.  

'l? P, 
_ CHILBI.AINS.  
S at 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL INSURANCE 
JL COMPANY, 

At Dccaiur, Illinois. 

Know Alt. Men, tliat tlie Illinois Central In-
FuraiKH' Company, of Decatur, Illinois, do here
by authorize any and all Agents that said Com
pany has or may hereafter have or appoint In 
tlie Wtate of Iowa, for and in behalf of said Com
pany, to iieccpt and acknowledge service of all 
process, whether met-neor filial, in any action 
or proeeeiliiiK against Nuirf Company in any of 
the courts oisaid .State; and It is hereby admit
ted rud agreed that said service ol process, as 
aforesaid, shall he taken and held to be valid 
and sullicii'iii in that behalf ihc -i:ii)e a* If 
Nerved upon said Company' according lo the 
laws and practice of .said .state; and all claims 
orri^lil of error by reason nfthe manner of such 
service is hereby exr>r< : sly waived and relln-
quiniie.l. 
,,—*—•, Witness our hands unit the seal ofthe 

L. S. | Company this twenty-second day of 
»—•••' October, A. I). Ml, 

LliAVlH CASS, President 
,1. N. Sxi;OK«, Secretary. 

We, tlie undersigned. President and Heeietary 
Of the Illinois Central Imuranee Company, of 
the city of Decatur, Illinolp, do lierehy certify 
that the accompanying isa true copy of tlie Aet 
of Incorporation under which tin. s<iid Illinois 
Central Insurance ivmpuny is now transacting 
the business of Insuraiic"'. And fr.ither, we do 
hereby certify that the said Company is jxisstss-
ed ot it capital ol ;:t least » 'iie llumlK-d Thous
and Dollars, secured by lien on real estate 
Worth at easli valuation itt least live times tlie 
amount of said capital, and not encumbered to 
inorethan one-half the said cash valuation. 

Witness our hands and the seal of 
11., s. | tiie fompany this twenty-second day 

ol October, A. l«. 1MM. 
I.EWI8 CABS, PMMident. 

.T. N. Stiioso, Seeretari'. 

STATKOF ILLIKOIHTTZB 
County of Macon, ! 

Personally appeared before mi Win. L. Ham
mer, clerk ofthe Circuit Court In the county of 
Alaeon and State of Illinois,I.ewisCass and John 
.N. trtrojiK. known tome to be the President and 
Secretary ofthe Illinois i intral Insurance Com
pany, who upon their oath depose and say that 
llie fori-Koitig statement of the condition of said 
Company, tOKether with the copy of act of In
corporation, are correct, to tlie best of their 
knowledge and belief. 
, r—'—, sworn to before me this i2d day of 
I l„ S. i October, A. X>. 1M»1. 
1 —, - ISlsutdj \VM. I* IIAMMEB. 

Clerk Circuit Court. 

ACUITOU'S Oi-KtcE, IOWA,) 
Dks Moines, Oct. 24, Lsiii. J 

Wherfns. the Illinois Central Inntrarice Com -
puny, of Decatur, in the State of Illinois, did on 
tbe tfith dny of October, 1MU, tiie in this otlice 
"The Ai t of Incorporation of said Company, 
together with a written Instrument under the 
seal of *: id company signed by the President 
and Secretary of sum Company under oath, cer
tifying that said company Is possessed of a cap
ital ol at hast one hundred thousand dollars, 
•{•cured by lien on real estate worth at cash val
uation at least tivi times the amount, of said 
capital, and not. incumbered to more than one-
half of said cash valuation," as required by sec
tion 1! ot •' an act to amend an act entii led mi act 
in relation To Insurance Companies,'' approved 
February !i;h, !sr«4; 

Therefore, in pursuance of law it is hereby 
certillod that said Illinois Central Insurance 
Company is aurhojiznl to transact tlirlr appro-

firlate business of insutance in thoStateof Iowa 
n accordance with the laws thereof, until the 

31st day of January, lMifi. 
,—'— in testimony whereof I have htreuu-

I r u I 'o set my band and affixed my seal of 
I. J office this 36th day of October, A. D. 

ISO). 
I'SignedJ J. W. ( ATTEI.L, 
i:nvf-!lltr-iv'!\v Auditor of State 

(msi/is 
D K ,  l ^ T U C K  L A N  I )\S 

nellifluouK I'viigli IltilMunt 
Cures Coughs, Colds,J«ore Throat, Asthma, and 
Consumption. It isonly Keeessary for any one 
troubled with i.hese complaints to tiy one bot
tle of 
STEtCXLANl/.'1 StBLLlFI.UOUS COUGH BALAAM 
to convince them that it is the best preparation 
ever uted. It not only cures tlie above aflet-
tlons of tlie'Ihroiit undTitiiigs.but it cures N'egih 
Sweats and Spittint: of blood and is an excel
lent gargle lor any kind of Sore Throat. It is 
pleas." ut to take, and a safe m<-dieiuefoi infants. 
Priec oU cents per bottle. porsaleb> Druggists 
generally. 

General Depot, tl East 4tliSt., Cincinnati,Ohio, 
For sale i>v all the drngffistsin Muscatine. 
[Frid-'.v and Saturday,ly daw 

ULIUS BAUER & CO., 
julium p,ai;er & co„ 

Warerooms, 
90 South Ciark and 80 Washington St. 

CHICAGO, IIX., 
Manufacturers and Importers of 

Musical Instruments. 
Strinsrfs, Violin*. 

[irums, A eenvi.icons, 
Clarionets, Guiturs, 

B R A S S  I N S  T  R  U  M  E  N T S ,  
And other Musical Merchandise. 

Having connection with manufacturing hous
es in Heriin. Leipsie, Dresden, England and 
Paris, we a re prepared to furnish Dealers, Bunds 
and individuals with every article in this line, 
at Ihe lowest manufacturers prices. 

Wholesale Agents for 

P I .VN O FOR i  K i S  

P I A N O  F O R T E S ,  
Of the tollowiilt; Munulaeturer.'-: * 

\VM. KNABE lit Co., Baltimore; , 
BOARDMAN & GRAY, Alliaay; 
A. H. GALE & Co.,,New York: 
GABLER & Co., " 
1HNE & SON, " 

Also, Agents for 

.1le;odeonsr 

Priwee'st 
ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS, ' 
ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS,. 

Dealers ill 
PIANO STOOLS. SPREADS, &E. 
We have the largest and best assorted stock of 

Pianos in the city, which for power and -weet-
ne>s of tone, easy and agreeable toueh and beau
ty of iinish, li;,.w, by judges, been pronounced 
Unrivalled. 

As to the relative merits o; our Pianos, we 
Would refer to tiie eertilii-ates of excellence in 
our possession, from Thai berg, Gottsehaik, Stra-
ko-.i,, <i. sutler. 11. \ iexteii.iis, l.utiis Staub anel 
E. iliii.io. Musical Director of tlie.lt ilian Operu. 
as also trom some or the most distinguished 
professors ami aini'teurs in the country. All in-
slruniei ts oi our mann.'Ve-turehavi thefulj iron 
frame, nncl ;,re guaranteed for live- ye^rs. 

Particular ttention paid to the selection of 
Instruments for distant orders, and a (n-ivftege 
of exchange granted ;:t any time within six 
moiitii.-.. ji < he instrument should not prove en
tirely satisfactory. A 11bora! discount made to 
Clergymen, Teavs and school>. Terms liberal. 

Wholesale dealers will find it to their advan
tage to give us a (rail, as by greatly ine-reased fa
cilities we are enabled to till all orders with 
dispatch. 

#<r'-Persons in want ot a leally first class pi
ano, will do well Mi cull i.efore purchasing else
where. Si i.el foi a Circular. 

Hemembi r !!«" pla- i , 
Jl'LIUS BAUER & CO., 

le'lwl.v i im South Clark & K2 Wuslilngtou st. 

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE. 
G 
3b Uoyd D. Pocock: 

Yon are hereby notified that your Guardian, 
Richard Cudle, has applied to the County Court 
of Muscatine county, and State of Iowa, 
for a license to seli the west, half of the north
west quarter oi seetio:i live .oi in towuViiip sev-
enty-sev(>n t77i. north of range one w«st in said 
county, and that tiie-hearing ol saal applica
tion will be had befove said court on the tirst 
Monday of .laaiiar.., A. 1). at ten o'clock a. 
m. of said day, at which time you can appear
and oppose said application, or a default wlllbe-.. 
entered and said lice nse will be granted. 

tUCiiARD CA1)I,K, 
Guardian of Uoj d 1). Pocock.. IJOy2.-|W<W. 

wfflm 

R1 PARSON, lirst and second series, at 
BURNETT'S, 

This invaluable prep.-irntion only need* a trial to 
recommend itself to evcrv hnuseliohl in tii« land. 
U*e one bottle and yon will always keep It on hand 
against tlie time of need. 

Price 35ccrit< and 75 cent# per bottle. The Targe 
bottles contain nearly three times as much as tbe 
small on>.'5. Manufactured by J. A. HAMLIN ft 
liRO., Iu2 Waslun^ton street, Chicago, and for sale 
by drupgUt* ^t;uer«lly. 
n,K(,li4an. ,,ta. \ Fuller, Finch k Faller 1 Whnic«,l« Ag t.:,<or(1 4 gmitht j Ohioago 

ir* i X-. fay to. 

A  S U R E  C U R E .  
Every oody i s being cured ofthis distressing dis
ease by the use ot . 

I»r, S(ri«kiand'i> PII«- Remedy. 

Head what those say who have used it: 
Mr. Charles \V. Landrain, of Louisville, and 

Mr. .1. I'. Hazarde, of Cincinnati, Ohio, both, 
we e i l ed after usiiiK one pot of Dr. Htrlck-
la^o's P.it: Hurnedy. They sny they have tried, 
every i iii j./ljut eouid find no relief, l>ut one poU 
ol J > '. .icklands 1*1 le Keniedy eltecltd u per
fect cine after suffering ior many years with the 
worst kind of piles. They retonirnend every 
one who is suffering to try it. 

s.ild by ail druggists,oiieents per pot. Mann-
faclumlat No. ti i-last Fourth Mtreet,Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Ask for Dr. Strickland's Pile lieinedy. 

for sale by all the druggists in Muscatine, 
jeldawl y—wef I aesdayA t h u rsday. 

^LLEN BROOM1IALL, 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,  

Notary Public aud War Claim Agent.. 

Office, No. 149 Second St., by Dtrrflees' 
Jewelry Store, 

novlldwtwtf MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

QRIGINAL NOTICE. 

THE STATE OF IOWA,) 
Muscatine County, /no* 

2b Ilenry Hilzer : 
You are hereby notified that there Is on file 

In the office of the Clerk of the District Court of 
Muscatine county, .Stat j of Iowa, a petition of 
Barbara IJitzer claiming a divorce from you on 
account of your willful desertion and absence 
without a reasonable cause for more than two 
years, aud other relief, as set torth in said peti
tion. Now, unless >ou appear thereto, and de
fend, on or before noon of the second day ofthe 
next term of said court, eouimenein>{ on the 
first Monday of .January, A. D. 1X0.}, deiauit will 

Empire stove and tin shop, 
REMOVAL. 

« tr«tU W ALLA€B 

Has removed to the 

Room next above I>emp Ac Sells'* 

110 Second Street, Muscatine, Iowa. 

He has on hand a good assortment of Cookint. 
Box and 

PARLOR STOVES, 
Which he can recommend. Also, a large assort
ment of Tin, Japan and Copper Ware, which he 

Mad. demorest's fall book I tinuanee of the same. 
«f Fashions, at " " BURHBTTS. 1 

Thankful for pot favors, he hopes for a oon-
nnance of the same. HUGH WALLACE. 
Marob 30, l£03dawtf 


